
CAN'T WE DRESS FOR
COMFORT IN THE SUMMER?

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWu

Vote next Tuesday.
Now ginghams ill Saunders

Bro's. ad
Tom Tolly is now located at

Nampn, Idaho.
Vornon Laird was down from

Sparta Tuesday,
Mi-h- . Hay SehuUfc and family

visited in Baker last week.
Richard Kirby loft last week

for LnGrando, Pendleton and
Portland.

If you bolievo in poor roads
stay at homo noxt Tuesday and
don't vote.

Ladies' Oxfords and whitq can-

vas shoes, just in at Sii tinders
Bro's.. ad

The rain Sunday did a wonder
fill amount of rood, yot more
would have been appreciated.

George Blank, finished nil his
shearintr contracts Vast week and
the'shearers liavo returned to the
Valley.

Coffees aro due for an advance,
buy now. Our stock is vdry com

plete and prices are in your favor
at Haley's. ad

. Mrs. Goo.. A. Warden of Em-met- t,

Idaho, returned to her homo
Thursday, after a few days visit
at the W. P. Davis ranch.
. Look! We are giving our cus-

tomers the advantage of tho 15

per cent drop in prices on all in-

ner tubes. Buy here. Richland
Drug Store. ud ,

J. M. Chase, W. Lovell Cover
and Chet Evans were among
ptherafrom Euglo Valley attend-
ing tlio Elks' big meeting at
Baker on Tuesday evening.

, W. E. Fnrjoy received a lole-gra-
m

Tuesduy morning announc-
ing the death of his sister, Mrsi
Mamio Thompson, near Bonanza,
Klamath county, Oregon, No
particulars were givon.

, Help make Oregon one of tho
leading states of the Union. Vote
for the Roosovclt Highway, the:
Irrigation and Drainage Measure;
,the Market Roads Tax Measure,
and the $500,000 Bond Measure
for Baker county.

Do .Your licit
Kvuryono'shonld ila nil lift can to pro-vid- o

for IiIh lanllly and in oritur to do
this ho must keep his phybioal .syptt-i-

In tho befit'cbndltlon possible. N ono
fcan reasonably hbpolodb lunch whan
ho Is half sick a Kood share of tli'j lluui.
Jf'yoti aro conntlpatod, bi'lous or
troublod with Indention ot a .luicknco
of Chatuborlalnti Tablets and follow tho
plain printed directions, and yon will

"woon bo fnullnu alright and ablo to do n
'IHy's work.

i Frdah candy and "
cooHios at

Saunders Urn's. ad
M. II. Mulvahill has purchased

a fine new Ehhox auto.
.Jimmlo Cooper IdftTnes'lny for

Seattle to visit his siitor.
Mrs. Evelyn Harbor ttnd children

are spending the week in Pine
Valley.

Miss Majel Blue will graduate
from tho high school at Moro,
Ore., this week.

Apple Butter and Jellies in glass
and tin; small sirs and prices;
very s.'leet at Raloy's. nd

MIhs Emma Dais lias retirncd
from Emmett, Idaho, whore she
had been attending school,

Mrs. W. E. Holmes was called
to Wheeler; Oregon, yesterday by
the serious illness of flcr mother.

C. II. Brooks left Monday for
Ricli Hill, Mb., for a short visit.
Mrs. Brooks will accompany him
home.

A big lino of women's oxfords
just in. Black, dark brown and
white; the quality and style are
there. E. &. W. Chandler.-n- d

N. B. Ashcraft has been en-

gaged to fill the position of prin-
cipal of the high and grade
schools at Myrtle Point, Oregon.

Queonsware, glassware, tin-

ware, grnnitcwar'c, galvanized-war- e

at Ralcy's. Milko your se-

lections now while stock Is com-

plete. ad
Miss Lila Mao" Chandler left

'luesday for Parma, Idaho, to at-

tend the wedding of a friend.
She will also visit at Emmett and
Boise beforo returning home.

Eagle, Creek is booming as a
result of the recent hot days and
as the greater part of tho stream
is going down. Little Eagle there
is likelihood of a gfeat deal of.
damage resulting,

Many a man is so far bohind in
being to that he looks
like a compositd picture of live
thousand orphans too late to
catch a picnic boat. That kind of
a man is not in favor of road im-

provement.
Mrs. E. S. Crtfckett of Elgin,

Oregon, is striding the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Gib-

bon. Mrs. Crochet spenta month
here last fall, and was so favor-
ably iniprefse'd with our Valley
that she' decided to spend her
summer vacation here. ,

Mountain View Studioj Half-
way, Ore., I. W. Sample, Prop.
Open on Sunday, Moilday and
Tuesday of each week. Enlarg-
ing of all kinds. Our Work is
guaranteed to please. Befdro
sending ypur kodak wo'rk ftway
give u.3 a trial, we will appre-
ciate i.t.-ad- 28U

A large audience was present at
the memorial services held at the
.Methodist church Sunday tnorn-in- g,

and though it had been hoped
and Expected that most of the
returned soldiers vduld .nttend
yet only five of them made their
appearance. Rev. Johnson's ser-

mon was one of-th- e most appro-
priate over dcliyoretl jn Eagle
Valley on a like occasion.

Sugtfcitlon foii Camping Trip
Buy n bottlo of ' hamberlaln'B Colic

and Diarrhoea Homody before leaving
homo. As a rulo it cannot bo obtained
Ivlion oti a hunting, ttflhlhg or prospoct-- i
I ni: trip. Neither fcnn it ba obtained'
whtlo on board tlfo (Am of etuntnelilpn
and dl such timed and plaCoB'it Is inost
likely to'be-necdc- Tho enfb way la to
havo It with you,

Druggist McGraw ""sjkint the
week end at Baker.

Let the women turn out and
vote next Tuesday.

Men's hair, latest sIjUh, at
Saunders Bro's. ad

Charles Murphy was in from
Huntington over Sunday.

A Unltype has been installed
in the Pine Valley Herald office.

Joaephino Ayres went to Half-

wit) Saturday evening, returning
Sundayj

Now Bridge team walloped the
Richland toys in the ball game
played Sunday afternoon.

ELAGS for Decoration Day,
silk, muslin and linen. Buy them
at Richland Drug Store. ad

Misses Merlo Sirnonis and Paul-

ino Guyer arrived home Monday
evening after a short visit at
Weiscr.

Rev. J. M. Johnson preached at
the Congregational church in
Halfwuy on Tuesday and Wbdnes-da- y

evenings of this week.
As tlie result of a small adv

carrisd in our Want Column, M.

II. Mulvahill has sold six cows
at an 'average price of $85 each.

"Dear met That bread plate is
always empty." That's the cry
every place where Ida Lilly flour
is used. Buy it at Raley's.-a- d

Byron Thompson has arrived
home from Franco where he was
in many hard battles with the
buns, vet came through without
a scratch.

The first Eage Valley straw-
berries of the season were put on
the market last Thursday by Jim
Holcomb. The crop will bo very
short and the quality below the
average.

Mrs. Fult Fleetwood and chil-

dren of Baker, and daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. James Fleetwood of
Sturgill Bar, were visitors at the
heme of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Murray the first of the week

Our grocery department is well
stocked with hot weather foods.
Canned meats, tongue, deviled
ham, viennu sausage, corn beef,
sardines, shad, salmon, oysters,
crab and shrimp. Olives green
stuffed and ripe. All priced right
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Just because that politician
who recently patted your child on
the head, may have had an eye
to your vote; is poor reason to be
lieve that every glad hand con-

tains an itching. palm, The men
oacking the good roads improve-
ment are honest in their effort to
help the rural communities and
are not out for graft.
, The Eagle Valley Stale Bank
has amplo tvason to bo proud of
the record it has made since its
organization. The bank state-
ment issued on June SO, 1910;

shows the resources of that insti-

tution to have been ?31,5S7.85,
while the statement published in
last. week's issue gives thq re
sources as a gain qf
$150,227.70 in nine years. The
deposits .show an increase of
$144,002.78 in the same period of
time.

About Rlitumatlsm
People aro leurniuu that it ia only n

waste of tinio and nionoy to take modi-otn- o

intornally for chronioand nniaeiilar
rheumatism, nuratiout nlnoty-liino'oi- tt

qf irhtindrod ciibcs aro one or tho otlfur
of tticao varietloa. All that is really
necoBSaryln aflord relief iff to tffiply
Ohaihborlain'a Liniment frooly Try it.
It costs bpt 35 contd per bottle, Largo
siro 00 tunts,

SteelFishinq Rods
THE HORTON MFG.

Mrs. Idlest of Sparta was a vis-

itor Friday,
Mr. and Mrd.Geo.Densley wen

y visitors here.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edrnonq4

Hall on Tuesday, May 27, a fine
J boy.

Mrs. Ed It. jJreener of Pine
Valley was tne guest of Mrs.
Orla Howell this week.

MiRs'Pearl Ablegate, assistant
instructor In the high school the
past year, left Tuesday for her
home in Salemi

Flies are here kill 'dm. Buy
Tanglefoot, Buhacli, Poisori Ply
Paper or Daisy Fly Killer at R ch-la- nd

Drug Store. ad
In Eome way or another an

effort should be made to keep
order during public entertain-
ments at the opera house.

C. O. Obert was down from
Sparta last Thursday and took oc
casion to call at the News office
and renew his subscription.

Mrs. Winter Wright left Sun-

day for' PfcSiir, Okla.", to visit
her son, Corp. Wm. Wright', who
will soon leave for duty overseas.

Misses Velma Craie, Lenora
Hewitt and June Bii'rgan, Messrs.
John ass(and Virl .Bennehoff,
aro among the" graduates of the
Baker High School today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch'ds. Harvill;
having sold their ranch to their
sons, James and Arch, are lour-
ing Southern Oregon with --the
idea of securing another location.

. ,For a Weak Stomach .,
Aa a general rulo all you need to do Is

to adopt diet suited to jour ago and
occupation and ,to keep your bowels
roRuhu., When you fool that you havo
eaten.too Inucb and whon constipated,
tako ono of Chamberlain's Tablets.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC

It is Not Medicine, Not Surgery.
Not Osteopathy or Naturpathy

It is a scientific method of ad-

justing the cau-- e of disease with-
out, drugs or instruments, based
on a correct knowledge of anat-
omy, afid especially..the nervous
system. The Ch!ropractc idea is
that the cause of disease is in the
person afflicted, i(nd the adjust-
ment in correcting the .wrong
that is prOdtic'ipg It. The function

c : :.j i i.. ?

ui wvuryurjijau in ino uouy is coiir
trSllbd .by.mqntal impulses .from
tlid brain, which' jit trhnsnijts
tfiroUgli thd nerves. Any

of thfsbneryps itjter-forln-g

with the transmission1 of

CO., BRISTOL, CONN.

mental impulses results in an ab- -'

normal function called disease.
This interference is produced by
subluxated verterbrae pressing"-- '
upon nerves as they pass out from
the spinal cord. The, trained
Adjuster is able to locate the '

point of obstruction or interfer
ence, and by means Df adjusting,
the subluxated vertebrae corrects
the cause, and normal conditions;
or health, is the result.

The X-ra- y shows just what .

vertebrae of the spine are in- -t
'

volved, We remove the cause
of disease and nature cures.

, DRS. BIGGS & BIGGS.
Chiropractors and Nerve Special "

ists". Phone '6ol. Office K. of P.('
BWg. Baker. (AavJ.. .

Ranch
For Sale

BTftyfour acres alfalfa Jand
underandadjoiningditch in "Dry
Gulch;" (Jeep rfdh soli and seventy-ei-

ght shares water in the prr
Gulch Ditch Company) sitUatec
about two miles from Richland on
principal traveled highway and
close to if not adjoining Baker-Comucqp- ia

Post Road now under
construction. Adjoining land is
estimated to produce five tons of
alfalfa to the acre per year.

At this date, May 27, this land
is unimproved. Arrangements
are being made 6 fence and put
it into alfalfa and n wheat nurs-
ing crop. If buyer prefers to do
this work himself he should phone
the owner at once. In case buy-

er makes his own improvements
no payment need be made on the
principal for three or more years
as preferred. Or equally liberal
terms (after paying for improve-
ments) msy be arranged when
land is fenced and in crop.

For particu.ars communicate
with th3,owner,Leroy H.Tibbals,

Tibbats Piano Housed
Bids for Wood Wanted ,

Sealed bids aro desired by
School District No. 44 of paker
county for forty ricks of lg-,in- c(

pine wood, to be cutfrom green
timber before July 15Ui and de,t
livered and ricked at the school
house in Richland on or before
October 1st,. 1919.

Bids will btj opened ori Monday
June 9th. The tight is reserved
to reject any or all .bids. . ;;
.a Address, C. E. Thorp, Clerk
School District No. 44,.,Bichland,
Oregon. ad29
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